
I January 31 Time Limit for Filing Petitions I
| Calling for Township Local |
I Option Elections 1

It was erroneously stated in the Issue of January 3 that the time limit for filing petitions call- g
g ing for local option elections is thirty days prior to the election. This error was corrected, but it was ®

* not discovered until some of the papers had been mailed. K
8 Remember the time limit is SIXTY DAYS prior to the election. THE LATEST DATE g
8 UPON WHICH PETITIONS MAY BE FILED CALLING FOR TOWNSHIP LOCAL OPTION g
3 ELECTIONS IS JANUARY 31. THE LATEST DATE UPON WHICH PETITIONS MAY BE g
3 FILED CALLING FOR CITY OR VILLAGE LOCAL OPTION ELECTIONS IS FEB. 14. |

and assaulted, and his skull all but fractured after
coming out of Frez’s saloon. Frez’s women “rolled”
him and then their cadets assaulted him in the alley.
All they got was an Elgin watch and a few dollars.
“Big Elsie” who married a man who turned out badly
and then was annexed by a miserable cadet named
Fish, sometimes called “Dickey Fish,” was one of the
women who was familiar with the facts.

A Quiet Night at Frez’s Hotel (?)

Some time after the old soldier was assaulted and
robbed, a man was robbed by a girl who took him to
Frez’s hotel and then “pinched” his money—several
hundred dollars and his jewelry. He caught her in the
act and struck her, dislocating her jaw, or breaking it.
She ran out, half-clothed, and gave the alarm. Frez
ran up, brandishing his gun. (You will remember that
some men are above the law.) “Big Elsie” ran down
into the street crying to the people in front of the
place, “Get an officer, get an officer, Frez says get an
officer.” But the people in front of the place were
wise; they understood that the officer was not to pro-
tect the man who was being robbed but to help Frez
and his people do him. “They will murder that man,”
cried Elsie. A reliable tradesman who was in the
place at the time taking a drink, though it was after
closing hours, can verify these statements. It was
whispered about next day that a dead man was taken
out of Joe Frez’s place but the rumor could not be
proven. The papers told of a man being held up and
robbed, between Clark street and Dearborn avenue,
of several hundred dollars and his jewelry.

The Love of Money the Root of All Evil.
Frez is money mad. Since he has gone into the

saloon, pool hall, gambling and hotel business, he
handles considerable money and one of his favorite
methods of showing his pride is to take out a large
roll of bills and flash it before people’s gaze. Fie was
not contented with the business that came to him, but
followed the 20th century spirit, and formed a trust.
He sent out his underlings to induce women of no
particular records in the past to open up their places,
get women and beer, promising them protection, which,
for some time, he seemed to supply quite successfully.

Sworn testimony in the presence of competent tri-
bunals revealed the fact that Frez collected from SIOO
to S3OO a month from keepers on Clark street, La Salle

avenue, Michigan street and other cross streets. In
some cases he was not able to furnish the protection,
and women, after putting up as much as S2OO a month
were permitted to run only a few days. Police officers
entered the place of one woman and said, “We under-
stand you are doing business here.” To which this
well-posted woman replied, “Why shouldn’t I? Mrs.
Blank is doing business and I have as good a right to
do business as she has.” These fair-minded officers
were compelled to acknowledge the justice of her po-
sition, and laughingly left her. She stated that she
gave presents to the officers sometimes, but never paid
protection direct to them. She pitied some of them
because they had meagre salaries and large families.
The boss tried to force the protection money up to as
high a figure as possible and would usually capitulate
and accept what was offered when he could not get
his price. The writer is in possession of information as
to where some of this spoil went. But of that another
time.

Frez had for his backers and protectors among
the officers, men well-known to the writer for their
immoral conduct and grafting practices. They are not
all bad men by any manner of means. Some of them
are highly respectable men with splendid families, who
are doing their best to rear and educate their children
and whose hands have never been soiled with a bribe.
We are sorry that as much cannot be said of all of
them.

Police Protection.
One officer in his greed, started grafting off wo-

men on his own account, and was transferred to the
woods where the opportunities for dirty money are
zero. One plain clothes man would not arrest any
women soliciting if they were known to be Frez’s wo-
men, or possibly McGovern’s women. If she were a
dependent, he would say, “Slip me a couple of dollars

and I won’t arrest yer; refuse, and you get locked up
and I will rap yer to the judge in the morning and
get >er fined. It is cheaper to hand over the money,for the professional bondsman must be paid and valua-ble time is lost. Two plain clothes men have been seenholding-up the poor creatures on the street and taking
away their money. In one case the girl said, “Honest
to God, that is every cent I have.” To which the
detective replied. “Get to hell out of here and hustle


